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TENTATIVE AGREEMENT

proved by the OU Board of

A tentative collective bargaining agreement between Oakland University and the OU

Chapter of the American Association of University Professors was reached Tuesday,

Sept. 10. The contract is subject to ratification by the AAUP membership and ap-
Trustees.

University officials said the contract wi II be taken to the board for consideration at a Sept. 30 meeting. AAUP

spokesmen said a membership ratification vote would be taken probably near that same date.

The contract provides for a 7.6 percent increase on minimum salaries, a step increase for continuing employees
who are not at the top of their respective levels, some increases in health "insurance benefits from the current

carrier, and numerous changes and additions to the current language in the Faculty "Agreement.

The most significant areas were discipl ine and discharge procedures, layoff and recal I provisions, and tenure and

re-employment procedures. Some additional funds were added to the university research funds and additional money

was made avai lable for faculty travel.

ROCHESTER CHAMBER

HOSTS OU LUNCHEON
The Rochester Chamber of Commerce is commemorating OU's 15 years of service and
hosting a luncheon for OU and area officials. The program wi II be held Wednesday,

Sept. 18 at the Great Oaks Country Club.

During the program, Fred Houghton of the Oakland County Board of Commissioners wi II present President Donald D.

O'Dowd with a plaque. Harold Pepper, Avon Township supervisor, Sam Howlett, Rochester mayor, and representatives
of the Rochester School Board wi II be among those to present resolutions or proclamations honoring OU. James

Damman, State Representative from Troy, wi II be among the guests. Damman is making his first Rochester appearance

since being chosen by Gov. Wi Iliam Mi Iliken to run for the Lt. Governor's post in the November election.

PFEIL WRITES COMPOSITION

ON COMPUTER MUSIC SYSTEM
CI iHord Pfei I, music, has completed a new composition "Mad Mountain Music," whi Ie

working this summer at a computerized music studio at Iowa State University, Ames.

The work is for electronically produced sound and for cello, clarinet and voice.

Pfei I said the computerized music system was designed to enable a composer to convert his musical ideas into

sound with the aid of a computer.

The computer is the workhorse, Pfei I says, and it carries out the composer's ideas quickly and accurately. It

also doqs work that isphy§ical Iy impossible for the composer to do by himself.

Pfei I said the system at Iowa State can be used by a composer without special knowledge of computer programming.

The computerized music system is being developed by Iowa State's music, computer science, and engineering depart

ments, Pfei I said.

SMITH NAMED

GM VICE PRESIDENT

came at the GM board meeting

BOARD MEETING

SET FOR SEPT. 30

Otis M. Smith, chairman of the OU Board of Trustees, is the first elected black vice

president of General Motors Corporation. Smith, a former Michigan Supreme Court

Justice, now serves as GM's general counsel and as a vice president. His election
Monday, Sept. 9.

The regular monthly meeting of the OU Board of Trustees wi II be held Monday, Sept. 30,

in Lounge II of the Oakland Center. A starting time of either 7:30 or 8 p.m. wi II be
announced later depending upon the length of the agenda.
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Tuesday

11 :30AM- 1PMWomens Potential, 121-126 OC
September 17

3-4PMSeminar by Dr. H. Takaski,
203 DH4PM

Cross Country, SAGINAW VALLEY
COLLEGE, away

8PM
SEFS, EAST OF EDEN, 201 DH

Wednesday

9AM-4PMVi deo tape, GREAT AMERICAN
September 18

HEROES, OC
Noon

Brown Bag Flicks, Abstention
3PM

Footba 11, FACULTY/STAFF vs.
STUDENTS, behind OC4PM

Soccer, SAGINAW VALLEY COL-

LEGE, home8PM
Discussion, MINORITY ISSUES,

OC

Thursday

9AM-4PMVideo tape, GREAT AMERICAN
September 19

HEROES, OC

Friday

9AM-4PMVi deo tape, GREAT AMERICAN
September 20

HEROES, DC
8PM

SEFS, THE BOYS IN THE BAND,
201 DH

Saturday 1PM

September 21
2PM

8PM

Sunday 1-5PM

September 22
8PM

Monday

September 23

Student Directories

Happening passbooks

SEFS membership cards

Soccer, DETROIT INSTITUTE OF

TECHNOLOGY, home

Cross Country, ADRIAN COLLEGE

INVITATIONAL, away

SEFS, THE BOYS IN THE BAND,
201 DH

Meadow Brook Hall and Knole

Cottage tours

SEFS, THE BOYS IN THE BAND,
201 DH

Music Hall tickets

SET tickets

SENATE WILL MEET

ON THURSDAY, OCT. 3

DISCOUNT AVAILABLE

ON MOST C.E. COURSES

265 South Foundation Hal I.

RIDE POOL MATCHES

MADE BY COMPUTER

vices, 118 Oakland Center.

NEW ENTRANCE AND WALL

SIGN NEARS COMPLETION

The Oakland University Senate wi II meet Thursday, Oct. 3, from 3:15 p.m. in Lounge II

of the Oakland Center. The agenda wi II be distributed shortly. The meeting is the

first of the 1974-75 academic year.

The fal I term of Continuing Education noncredit evening courses begins the week of

September 30. A discount of one-half tuition (on most courses) is avai lable to all
OU faculty, staff, students and their spouses. A course brochure is avai lable in

The University's ride pool program can now provide a computerized printout of poten

tial car poolers for each new person entering. In the initial Sept. 3 run some 347

persons found matches. Information may be obtained at the Office of Commuter Ser-

The computerized system was developed by Roger Smith, an OU student from Pontiac.

A new sign for the main university entrance off of Squirrel Road should be completed

by late September, the Office of Campus Development has announced.

As seen from University Drive, the wall sign wi II be 70 feet long, seven feet high, and 16t inches thick. It is

being constructed of a new brick of a warm, brownish hue that is more compatible with other brick work on campus.

The Publ ic Safety and Service Bui Iding wi II have the same color brick work. The wall itself should be completed

by Fr iday, September 13. Large, bronze ename I Ietters say ing Oa k Iand Un ivers ity, 1957, shou Id be in p Iace by
late September. The entrance and wal I sign was designed by architectural services at the university.

SOCCER TEAM

FACES SAGINAW

The OU soccer team wi II take on Saginaw Val ley at 4 p.m. Wednesday, September 18.

The league opener for the team was Saturday, Sept. 14, against Calvin.

I.D. CARDS NEEDED

FOR LATE BUILDING ENTRY

The OU squad completed preparation for its 1974 season by beating an alomni squad 4-0. Goals in that contest
came from Saleh Khalf, Mohammad Sedegi, and brothers Ken and Barry Whiteside.

Frederick W. Obear, academic vice president and provost, reminds faculty personnel

that they may return to their offices or labs to conduct university business after
the normal working hours, but that two steps must be fol lowed to gain entry to a

locked bui Iding. The individual should cal I the Department of Publ ic Safety and make arrangements to meet an

officer at the bui Iding and, before the officer wi 1I unlock the bui Iding, the individual should present a val id
OU identification card. The cards are given to each new employee by the Office of Employment Relations. A

dupl icate card wi II be issued if the original has been lost or misplaced.

NANCY COVERT NAMED

ACTING ASSOCIATE DEAN

tion became vacant with the

Nancy Covert, assistant to the dean of the Iibrary, has been named acting associate
dean of the Iibrary for technical services. She wi II serve in that post and in her

previous position unti I a new dean for technical services can be found. The posi-

resignation last August of Phi lip Y. Howard.


